
From Europe. Wc have Lon-
don dates to the 22d April; but
up to that period it was not cer-

tainly known what arrangements
had been made for the

of the British adminstra-tion- .
Mr. Canning's appointment

as Premier was hailed with en-

thusiasm in Ireland; but in Eng-
land, the London Globe says, "a
favorite bet in the high Tory cir-

cles is, on Mr. Canning's not con-

tinuing in ofiice two months."
Doubtless the nobility and high
church party united, will consti-
tute a powerful opposition; but
those who wager as abovemen-tionc- d,

must, we presume calcu-
late largely on the weakness and
instability of the mass of the na-

tion, or think the King very fickle
in his choice of a Minister.

In France, a victory no less im-

portant to liberal principles had
been achieved. The jirojct tic
lot for the of the
censorship of the Press, after re-

ceiving the sanction of the Cham-
ber of Deputies, had been formal
ly withdrawn from the House of
Peers, and of course abandoned
by the Ministry.

From Greece, the present advi-

ces are yet more favorable than
our nrecedinir accounts. We

emancipation beatcu
of the brave patriots from a state
of the most odious vassalage, to
one at least of comparative free-

dom, will now soon dawn on that
long-enslave- d nation.

Relative to Spain and Portugal,
nothing new.

The markets for produce
seem rather better.
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Purkish cavalry, which the Seras
kier commanded in person, ral
lied, and withstood the attack of
the Greeks for three hours.
Redschid Pacha showed in this
affair great ability; a party from
the Ionian Isles, commanded by
Eumorphopoulo, and some Mai-
notes, having recognized the Pa-
cha, made two attempts to reach
him, but were repulsed at length
the Turks retired towards thc hill
ofBrilissos. During the night
nothing was heard but thc ene
my's cannon, and musket shots
from every quarter. On the 3d,
very carlv, the Greeks hemmed in
thc enemy very closely; thc Turks
kept their position until one in the
afternoon, when favored by the
dense smoke which covered the
country round, they directed their
march northward, and succeeded
in making their way. The num-
ber of the killed and wounded is
not yet ascertained: a great many
Greeks are wounded. As to the
Turks, it is presumed that one
third of the army of Redschid re-
mains on the field of battle."

Russia. Letters from Berlin,
of 9th April say, that the last ac-

counts from St. Petersburg leave
no doubt of the determination of
the Russian cabinet to come to a
decisive arrangement with the
Porte, relative to the affairs of
Greece. They affirm, also, that
the Russian Minister of War has
sent eventual orders to the Gene-

ral commanding the divisions sta-

tioned from Choczyen on the
Pruth, to Czcrskasy on the Dnie-

per. It is thought that, to put an
end to the tergiversations of the
Divan, this mass of troops, which
amounts to above 100,000 men,
will be concentrated on the Pruth.
Such a measure cannot fail to
produce a great sensation at Con-

stantinople, and must dispose the
Porto to consent to an arrange-
ment with Greece.

South America. The victory
of the Buenos Ayreans over the
Brazilians, on the 20th of Febru-
ary, is confirmed. A letter re-

ceived at New-Yor- k, via Havana,
from Rio Grande, under date of
March 14th, states that the Bue-

nos Ayrean army was triumph-
ant, and on its way to the capital
of that Province the inhabitants
flying in all directions.
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(fy We have received another com-

munication from the "Town Creek Re-

view" feeling a disposition to encour-
age Ood humored pleasantry," we
give place to his first criticism and the
reply; we think it advisable to stop here,
as a continuation might possibly lead to
consequences which neither of those
writers perhaps anticipate at prescnt.
We are inclined occasionally to counte-
nance the "keen encounter of wits,"
when conducted with propriety and
good humor; but, as "great wits seldom
jump together," they sometimes come
m contact in a manner neither edifying
nor amusing to the public, nor satisfac
tory to themselves. Critical and satiri-
cal writers should always bear in mind
the following couplet:

"lie who lives in a house of glass,
Should not throw stones at those who pass."

The Season. We noticed a few.weeks
past, the apparently unseasonable wea-
ther experienced in this vicinity thro'
the month of April, and the favorable
appearance of the fields and fruit trees
May has passed, and like the preceding
mouth, the weather appeared to threaten
every thing with destruction; cold winds
and heavy rains have visited us with
scarce any intermission, and the planter
now views with dismay his fields of corn
prostrate, and his cotton looking deplo-
rable. The corn may still prosper,
should thc season hereafter prove propi-
tious; the cotton will yield but a meagre
crop the fruit trees still promise abun-
dance. The earth appears to be com-
pletely saturated with water, the low-
lands are principally flooded, and the
water courses are swollen to a consider-
able height.

The Warrenton Reporter, of Thurs-
day week, remarks as follows:

Wheat Cro)s. We learn with
regret, that the fields of forward,
or May wheat, in this neighbor-
hood, have been completely des-
troyed, owinr to what exact cause

Us a matter of speculation some

ascribe it to thc cool weather - j
ly experienced others that it I

been the effect of the vast
have fallen within j''

weeks perhaps it has proceeded
partly from both causes,

that the grain is completed
rotten and sends forth a wonde
ful stench. May it not product
work for the physicians, 1

the lots of such are extensive J
less speedily cut and removed!

Candidates. We understand tl
the following gentlemen are candidat
to represent this district in Confess
and this County in the next General ;'

sembly of this State.
For Congress.

Richard Ilines, Esq. and Dr. T. II.
Edgecombe County Senate,

Louis D. Wilson.
House of Commons.

Renj. Sharpe, Benj. Wilkinson
Hardy Flowers, . Moses Baker.

'

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Halifax County Isham iMathew?

Senate. Geo. E. Spruill and A.

Wyche, Commons. Candidate for

Tqwn not known.
Nash Jos. Arrington, Senate. Ja

Mann, Fred. Battle, Willie Prideon
and Geo. Cooper, Commons.

(communicated.)
Preaching. The Rev. WM. BEL

LAMY will preach at Ellis' Mcttin.
House, on the first Sunday in Junt
next at which time and place it is r-

equested that the members of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, as many as can.

make it convenient, will attend; as

something of importance will be co-
mmunicated. May, 1S27.

(CpThc Rev. P. W. DOWD, has a-
ppointed thc second Sunday' in this month

(June) to preach in the town of Halifax

the day before (Saturday) at Quanky

Chapel. Communicated.
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Th(s

market Cotton, 3 to 10 cents-C- orn,

2h to 2 5-- 8 Bacon 3 cents

Lard, 9 cents. Our last Li-

verpool accounts, stating that largo

sales of Cotton had been made at

rather better prices, lias created a

good deal of animation in our

market, and 10 cents was current-

ly given on Friday and Saturday

last. Corn continues very heavy;

several sales have been made at
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Federal Court. At the U. S.

Court for the Richmond (Va.) Ci-

rcuit, held last week, John B. Ami-di- e

was sentenced to be hung on

Friday, the 29th inst. "for the

crime of destroying a vessel at

sea, of which he was the comma-

nder, for the purpose of injuring

the underwriters."

Racing. An interesting co-

ntest took place at Norfolk, on Fr-

iday of last week, for the Jockey'

Club Purse of 8600, between Dr.

Wyche's Ariel, Mr. Botts' Gohan-na-
,

and Mr. Garrison's SallyIIope'
Won by Ariel with ease.

Washington's Papers.
National Intelligencer of the 10th

ult. contains a long and veryintf-restin-
g

letter from the Rev. Mr

Sparks, editor of the North Am-

erican Review, relative to the pa-

pers and correspondence of
which he has been

examining for some time past a

Mount Vernon, with a view to

their publication. The Revol-

utionary Papers alone, occupy r'

Xy-fo- folio volumes.


